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Abstract. We have measured the size distributions of air ions
(0.42–7.5nm in diameter) with the Balanced Scanning Mo-
bility Analyzer in boreal forest, in Southern Finland since
spring 2003. The size range covers the size range of clus-
ter ions (approximately 0.42–1.6nm) and naturally charged
nanometre aerosol particles (1.6–7.5nm) or intermediate air
ions. Based on the measurements from April 2003 to March
2006 we studied the characteristics of charged aerosol par-
ticle formation by classifying each day either as a particle
formation event, undeﬁned or non-event day. The principal
of the classiﬁcation, as well as the statistical description of
the charged aerosol particle formation events are given. We
found in total 270 (26% of the analysed days) and 226 (22%
of the analysed days) particle formation days for negative
and positive intermediate ions, respectively. For negatively
charged particles we classiﬁed 411 (40% of the analysed
days) undeﬁned and 348 (34% of the analysed days) non-
event days whereas for positively charged particles 343 (33%
of the analysed days) undeﬁned and 460 (45% of the anal-
ysed days) non-event days. The results were compared with
the ordinary classiﬁcation based on the Differential Mobility
Particle Sizer (DMPS) measurements carried out at the same
place. The above-presented values differed slightly from that
found from the DMPS data, with a lower particle diameter
of 3nm. In addition, we have found the rain-induced inter-
mediate ion bursts frequently. The rain effect was detected
on 163 days by means of negative ions and on 105 days by
positive ones. Another interesting phenomenon among the
charged aerosol particles was the appearance and existence
of intermediate ions during the snowfall. We observed this
phenomenon 24 times with negatively charged particles and
21 times with positively charged ones during winter months
(October–April). These intermediate air ions were seen dur-
ing the snowfall and may be caused by ice crystals, although
the origin of these intermediate ions is unclear at the mo-
ment.
Correspondence to: A. Hirsikko
(anne.hirsikko@helsinki.ﬁ)
1 Introduction
Aerosol particles in the atmosphere, both the primary and
secondary, inﬂuence our lives in various ways. Depending on
the chemical composition many aerosol particles are thought
to be harmful to people’s health (e.g. Pope et al., 2002). In
addition to health effects the particles affect for example the
Earth’s radiation balance, cloud dynamics and precipitation
(Kaufman et al., 2002). For these reasons especially the for-
mation and growth of secondary aerosol particles have re-
cently been under intensive research (e.g. Kulmala et al.,
2004b).
Dal Maso et al. (2005) have analysed eight years of the
particle size distributions measured with the Differential Mo-
bility Particle Sizer (DMPS) at the SMEAR II station in Fin-
land. They presented a detailed visual method for the dis-
tinction of the particle formation days from the days when
there was no particle formation or generated new particles
did not form a growing nucleation mode. The classiﬁcation
of days and observed new particle formation events enables
us to further study the various properties of the forming sec-
ondary aerosol particles. Important properties to investigate
are, for instance, the formation and growth rates of the par-
ticles and chemical compounds associated in these processes
(e.g. Boy et al., 2005; Dal Maso et al., 2005).
Aerosol particles can be either neutral or charged. In fair
weather conditions the charge on the aerosol particles orig-
inates mainly from cluster ions: either the cluster ions have
grown to intermediate ion size class by ion-induced forma-
tion mechanisms or have attached to neutral aerosol particles
(Israel, 1970). The charge is known to enhance the nucle-
ation and condensation of the vapour molecules on clusters
(Yu and Turgo, 2000; Laakso et al., 2003b; Nadykto and Yu,
2003; Wilhelm et al., 2004). We have noticed that some-
times particle formation is observed only with the DMPS but
not with the Balanced Scanning Mobility Analyzer (BSMA,
manufactured by Airel Ltd., Estonia, see Tammet, 2004,
2006), which measures naturally charged aerosol particles
smaller than 7.5nm. On some other days the situation has
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been opposite and we have observed particle formation with
the BSMA but not with the DMPS. However, all the inter-
mediate ion formation events have not been observed in both
charge polarities. All the phenomena related to air ions are
not well known or even discovered at the moment. We have
noticed some interesting changes in the particle size distribu-
tions when measuring with the ion spectrometers at different
sites for example during rain and snowfall.
In this paper we introduce for the ﬁrst time criteria that can
be used to classify the intermediate ion formation events. We
have modiﬁed the classiﬁcation criteria given by Dal Maso et
al. (2005) and analysed three years of charged particle data
measured with the BSMA during April 2003–March 2006.
We also were interested in ﬁnding the effect of different phe-
nomena (for example rain and snowfall) on the mobility dis-
tributions of intermediate ions and ﬁnding the frequency of
the inﬂuence of such effects. Here we will present the clas-
siﬁcation guidelines, the results of our analysis and compare
them with the DMPS statistics, which have partly been pub-
lished by Dal Maso et al. (2005).
2 Measurements and methods
In this study we utilised particle mobility and size distribu-
tions measured with the Balanced Scanning Mobility An-
alyzer (BSMA, manufactured by Airel Ltd., Estonia, Tam-
met, 2004, 2006) and the Differential Mobility Particle Sizer
(DMPS) (Aalto et al., 2001). With the BSMA we obtained
charged particle size distributions in the size range 0.42–
7.5nm and with the DMPS we measured the size distribu-
tions of the charged and neutral particles starting at 3nm.
We have been measuring particle size distributions with
the BSMA at Hyyti¨ al¨ a measurement station (61◦510 N,
24◦170 E, 181m above sea level) in Southern Finland since
March 2003, with the exception of two longer service breaks
(about one month). The DMPS has been measuring contin-
uously at Hyyti¨ al¨ a since January 1996. Both the BSMA and
DMPS sampled air inside the forest. The inlet for the BSMA
has been approximately 2m above the ground. The DMPS
inlet has been at 2m height until the end of September 2004,
after which it was moved at about 8m height. The BSMA
and DMPS were placed in different measurement cabins less
than 100m away from each other. The measuring site and
the permanent instrumentation of the station are described in
more detail by Vesala et al. (1998), Kulmala et al. (2001),
and Hari and Kulmala (2005).
2.1 BSMA
The BSMA (Balanced Scanning Mobility Analyzer) is an
instrument developed to measure the mobility distributions
of small air ions and naturally charged nanometre particles
(intermediate ions) (http://www.airel.ee/). Tammet (2004,
2006) has described the BSMA in detail; here we give only
a short introduction to the instrument. The device scans the
mobility distributions of air ions and measures the natural air
ion concentration of one polarity at a time with a plain type-
differential mobility analyser. The instrument consists of two
mobility analysers (one for positive ions and the second for
negative ions) and a common electrical ampliﬁer, which are
connected as a balanced bridge circuit. Inside each analyser
there is one collecting element connected to common elec-
trometer to measure the electrical current of air ions.
Sheath air is produced at the inlets of the analysers with
the electro-ﬁlters (plates connected either to the ground or
high voltage). The plates form an inlet gate for the air ions.
The middle part of the inlet gate is electronically controlled:
the gate is closed or opened for the ions depending on the
measuring cycle of the instrument. The BSMA measures
sample air (inlet gate opened) and the offset level of the mea-
suring electrometer (inlet gate closed). Measuring algorithm
calculates the mobility distributions based on the sample air
measurements and error in the distributions based on the off-
set level measurements. The air ﬂow of the BSMA is high,
22ls−1 per analyser, to suppress the losses of the smallest air
ions.
The measuring cycle of the BSMA was three minutes per
polarity until 15 August 2005. During the three minutes ﬁve
sample and four offset scans were performed. The BSMA
measured ﬁrst the ions of one polarity and then the other po-
larity, for example ﬁrst positive particles then negative ones.
From the mid August 2005 the BSMA has been measuring
inten-minute-cycleswhereoffset-level, positiveandnegative
ion mobility distributions are scanned in turns (see Tammet,
2006).
The measuring range of the BSMA is 3.2–
0.032cm2 V−1 s−1 and mobility distributions are obtained in
16 fractions. The corresponding size distributions, which we
utilised here, were calculated for 10 fractions in the diameter
range of 0.42–7.5nm. In the size distribution calculations
the limiting diameters for each fraction were constant
and corresponding (temperature and pressure dependent)
mobilities were calculated with the algorithm described by
Tammet (1995, 1998) for each distribution. To reduce the
temporal ﬂuctuation of the data the three-minute data was
averaged over 15min, whereas the ten-minute data was
not further averaged. According to the manufacturer the
concentration range of the BSMA is 0–40000cm−3 for each
mobility fraction, with the uncertainty of ±10 ions cm−3.
2.2 DMPS
We have measured aerosol particle size distributions with the
DMPS-setup described by Aalto et al. (2001). Here we give
only a summary of the utilised DMPS-instrumentation. The
setup consists of two different DMPS-units, which have dif-
ferent but partly overlapping measuring ranges. The ﬁrst
DMPS consists of 10.9-cm long Hauke-type differential mo-
bility analyzer (DMA) and TSI 3025 condensation particle
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counter (CPC). The second setup is composed of 28-cm long
DMA and TSI 3010 CPC. Aerosol is charged with 2nCi
Krypton-85 beta source before it is carried into the DMAs.
3 Criteria for the classiﬁcation of the formation of in-
termediate air ions
Traditionally molecular ions and small charged particles,
in practise all charged particles that are smaller than about
1.6nm in diameter, are called cluster ions (H˜ orrak et al.,
1994, 2003). However, this border is rather conventional and
we have observed that the maximum cluster size can vary be-
tween 1.2 and 2.0nm depending on the season, time of day
and charge polarity of ions. Charged particles with the diam-
eter between that of clusters and 7.5nm are called intermedi-
ate ions (H˜ orrak et al., 2003). In fair weather conditions, the
intermediate air ions are either formed via ion-induced for-
mation mechanisms or the cluster ions have attached on the
neutrally nucleated particles.
One of the objectives of the present paper is to identify
the formation days of intermediate air ions and distinguish
those days from unclear and non-event days. The criteria for
the classiﬁcation of the charged particle size distribution data
follow the guidelines described by Dal Maso et al. (2005) for
the DMPS system. However, due to the nature of air ions
(clusters and naturally charged particles) and the measuring
range of the BSMA we cannot directly adopt the criteria of
Dal Maso et al. (2005). Although the BSMA cannot measure
particles with the diameters larger than 7.5nm, we obtain the
size distributions down to molecular sizes, which enable us
to identify also the particle formation events that were sup-
pressed at very small sizes, like at 3–5nm. These events can-
not typically be detected with the DMPS (lower limit 3nm)
or only few particles that have grown to 5nm have been ob-
served with the DMPS.
According to new classiﬁcation criteria, the intermediate
air ion formation events (hereinafter shortly called events)
were divided into two main classes I and II. A detailed de-
scription of these classes and subclasses is given in Table 1
and Fig. 1. In the ﬁrst class we have the most representa-
tive events that we should be able to utilise when studying
various event characteristics, like particle concentrations and
growth rates in small size fractions during the event. The less
representative events, those which we will have difﬁculties to
analyse further, belong into the class II.
The class I was further divided into three subclasses (Ia,
Ib.1 and Ib.2), whereas Dal Maso et al. (2005) utilised only
two subclasses Ia and Ib. The class-Ia events are the most
representative event days, e.g. particularly suitable for case
studies. The particles grow from cluster sizes over the mea-
suring range of the BSMA and the number concentration of
the particles in the new mode is typically high. The class-
Ib events either grow from the cluster sizes but the growth
is suppressed at some size (subclass Ib.1) or there is a gap
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Fig. 1. The examples of the different types of intermediate ion for-
mation events: The class Ia (top left panel), class Ib.1 (top right
panel), class Ib.2 (bottom left panel) and class II (bottom right
panel).
in the size distribution between cluster and intermediate ions
during the event but the particles grow over the BSMA range
(subclass Ib.2).
We wanted to distinguish the class I events for the pur-
poses of later particle formation mechanism study. We
believe that the ion-induced particle formation mechanism
modiﬁed to some extend the intermediate ion concentrations
during the class Ia and Ib.1 events. However, it is impossible
to evaluate the relative contribution of ion-induced and neu-
tral particle formation mechanisms by visually studying the
size distributions. Furthermore, we suppose that the gap in
the size distribution (class Ib.2) is an indication of the domi-
nance of the neutral formation mechanisms of particles con-
trary to ion-induced formation mechanisms, when the gap in
ion mobility/size distribution is ﬁlled by ions. It is also possi-
ble that the gap is due to the particles nucleated via neutral or
ion-induced mechanism at some distance from the measure-
ment site. These particles were slightly grown and charged
by the attachment of cluster ions when they reached the mea-
surement point. Thus, to draw more detailed conclusions
about the particle formation mechanisms we need the exact
calculations of the particle charging state based on the com-
parison of the data of different ion and particle measuring
instruments (e.g. Laakso et al., 2006), and the estimations of
neutral particle and ion nucleation rates. The events where
the intermediate ion (1.6–7.5nm) concentrations seemed to
increase as a function of size but there was no gap in the dis-
tribution were not classiﬁed into class Ib.2 but into class Ib.1
or II.
We collected the different types of uncertain and unclear
days to class called undeﬁned days (Table 1 and Fig. 2).
We detected frequently two interesting phenomena in the
charged particle size distributions: rain-induced intermediate
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Table 1. The classiﬁcation of different intermediate ion formation events/non-events based on the BSMA data.
Class Description
Ia
– The formation of particles and subsequent evolution towards large sizes continued for several hours and
the events had a clear continuous shape (Fig. 1), which indicates the homogeneity of the studied air mass
during several hours.
– The growth of new particles was clearly seen in the size distribution data. We are able to utilise these
events when analysing, for example the growth rates of particles or other parameters that characterize the
event.
– The particles grew from cluster sizes up to 7.5nm and henceforth probably over the measuring range of
the BSMA. The number concentration of the particles in growing mode was high (Fig. 1).
Ib
– The formation of new particles continued for several hours and the events had a clear shape (Fig. 1).
– The growth of particles was clearly seen, and we are typically able to utilise these events when analysing
the event characteristics.
Ib.1
– These events were not typically as strong (lower concentration) as class-Ia events and
– Sometimes the growth of new intermediate ions was suppressed.
Ib.2
– The particle formation events of charged particles did not start from cluster ion mode and we saw a clear
gap (not a single particle) in the ion distribution between the cluster and the intermediate ion modes.
II
– During these events the intermediate ion concentrations were sometimes too low for future analysis
(Fig. 1).
– Many of the class-II events also had a difﬁcult and unclear shape of growing mode that complicates their
further study and the growth rate is obtainable only for some of these events.
– We saw a clear event. However, the BSMA was not measuring at some point during the event.
Undeﬁned
– Extremely low concentration of the intermediate ions caused problems to deﬁne whether an event oc-
curred or not (Fig. 2).
– Rain-induced intermediate ion burst and intermediate ions associated to snowfall are two interesting
phenomena that are seen only among the charged particles (Fig. 2). Both the rain-induced ions and
snowfall associated intermediate ions can occur during the particle formation days, which is why we
counted the total number of days when they occurred.
– Sometimes the noise of measuring electrometers (unbalance of the instrument) disturbed the size distri-
butions and we could not identify whether some real particles were measured or not (Fig. 2).
Non-event
– We did not observe charged particles larger than cluster ions (above 1.8nm) (Fig. 3).
ion bursts (H˜ orrak et al., 2005) and the existence of inter-
mediate ions during snowfall. The rain-induced ion bursts
are associated with the breaking of the water droplets into
small negative droplets and one large positive droplet. There
are couple of mechanisms that could cause the phenomenon.
Firstly, subsequent consecutive Rayleigh explosion and the
evaporation of charged water droplets can result in the for-
mationofparticlesintheintermediateairionrange(Gamero-
Casta˜ no and Fern´ andez de la Mora, 2000a, b). Secondly, the
charged nanometre particles could form by ion evaporation
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Fig. 2. The examples of undeﬁned days: rain induced intermediate
ions (top left panel), the bad data: the concentration of intermedi-
ate air ions increased due to the instrumental noise of the BSMA
(top right panel), intermediate ions associated to snowfall (bottom
left panel) and unclear case, when whether a very weak event was
detected in the afternoon or not (bottom right panel).
from charged raindrops by the breaking or splashing of rain-
drops (Iribarne and Thomson, 1976). Due to the formation
mechanisms of the rain-induced intermediate ions they could
be multiple charged and particles with various sizes can have
same mobilities and, therefore, contribute to the concentra-
tion of intermediate ions. However, the formation mecha-
nisms of the charged particles during rain are not well known
and understood.
The intermediate ions were sometimes observed during
the snowfall. On one hand the intermediate ions were not
observed to form a growing mode during the snowfall, as
in the case of rain-induced intermediate ion bursts. On the
other hand, the cause or formation mechanisms of this phe-
nomenon are not known and are not discussed here in detail.
We have to note that the data of the BSMA was not typically
stable during snowfall phenomenon and it may be difﬁcult
to study the phenomenon based on the BSMA data. How-
ever, each intermediate ion phenomenon associated to snow-
fall was also observed with another kind of air ion spectrom-
eter (AIS, Airel Ltd., see for example Laakso et al., 2004)
which data was always stable during the snowfall. Non-event
days were such days when the cluster ions were the only par-
ticles that we observed in considerable concentrations by the
BSMA (Fig. 3).
4 Results
Our main focus in this study was to identify and separate
the intermediate air ion formation event days from the other
days. The results of the analysis are introduced below and
compared with the corresponding DMPS-ﬁndings. Statistics
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Fig. 3. An example of non-event day.
for the further classiﬁcation of charged particle events are
also discussed. Finally we report the frequency of the rain-
induced ion bursts and the snowfall associated intermediate
ion phenomenon.
Periods with at least one day gap in either the DMPS or
BSMA data were excluded from the analysis to make the
statistics of event, undeﬁned and non-event days compara-
ble with each other. The longest measurement breaks with
the BSMA were during August 2003 and March 2004. The
DMPS had only single day breaks in measurements. The
measurement period was from April 2003 to March 2006,
therefore each year begins from the beginning of April and
ends at the end of March in our below analysis. We had 321,
358 and 350 days to study for the ﬁrst, second and third year,
respectively.
4.1 Event classiﬁcation statistics: BSMA vs. DMPS
The main results of the analysis are collected to the Table 2.
The number of event, undeﬁned and non-event days of pos-
itive and negative as well as the whole aerosol population
(charged and neutral) varied from year to year. The num-
ber of available days in the analysis was slightly different in
each year. For that reason it is more illustrative to investigate
the relative occurrence (the percentage of analysed days) of
the different types of days when comparing the differences
between studied years and various instruments. The trend
in the relative appearance of event, undeﬁned and non-event
days was similar for positive and negative intermediate ions.
The relative appearance of the particle formation events days
turned out to be with small changes nearly the same from
year to year for both polarities, and the maximum was dur-
ing the second year (April 2004–March 2005). The appear-
ance of undeﬁned and non-event days varied from year to
year for both polarities more than the corresponding statis-
tics for particle formation events. The DMPS data displayed
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Table 2. Comparison between the total numbers of particle formation event, undeﬁned and non-event days measured with the BSMA and
DMPS during three years (April 2003–March 2006). The ﬁfth column presents the number of days when both the DMPS and BSMA (either
positive or negative polarity) showed event, undeﬁned or non-event on the same day. Each year begins from the beginning of April and ends
at the end of March. The total number of analysed days was 321, 358 and 350 for the ﬁrst, second and third year, respectively. The percentage
of event, undeﬁned and non-event days from the analysed (i.e. event + undeﬁned + non-event days) days is presented in parentheses.
Year BSMA+ BSMA– DMPS DMPS and BSMA
Event days
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 68 (21) 76 (24) 102 (32) 74 (23)
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 88 (24) 102 (28) 111 (31) 95 (27)
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 70 (20) 92 (26) 73 (21) 60 (17)
Undeﬁned days
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 92 (29) 118 (37) 140 (43) 67 (21)
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 128 (36) 155 (43) 144 (40) 100 (28)
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 123 (35) 138 (40) 165 (47) 93 (27)
Non-event days
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 161 (50) 127 (39) 79 (25) 55 (17)
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 142 (40) 101 (29) 103 (29) 72 (20)
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 157 (45) 120 (34) 112 (32) 74 (21)
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Fig. 4. Monthly differences in the occurrence of simultaneous and
non-simultaneous particle formation events (the number of events
per analysed days in each month) based on the BSMA and DMPS
measurements. Red colour indicates the fraction of days when only
the BSMA measured intermediate ion (either positive or negative)
formation, yellow colour indicates the fraction of days when only
the DMPS measured particle formation. Green colour presents the
fraction of days when both the BSMA and DMPS measured particle
formation. The number of analysed days in each month is given in
the upper part of the ﬁgure.
the decrease in the relative appearance of events each year,
while the relative occurrence of non-event days increased.
We observed more particle formation events with the
DMPS than with the BSMA when comparing differences es-
pecially during the ﬁrst two years (Table 2 and Fig. 4). Based
on the DMPS measurements some of the events become ob-
vious at sizes (see Dal Maso et al., 2005) which are out of
the BSMA’s measuring range and these events cannot be de-
tected with the BSMA. On such days the particle formation
has most likely occurred away from the measuring station
and the particles that travelled with air masses had already
grown. However, in 2005 and 2006 the number of event days
based on the DMPS measurements was smaller compared to
the negatively charged particles. When comparing polarity
differences, we observed more charged particle events and
undeﬁned days among the negatively charged particles than
positivelychargedones. Differencesintheeventratesofpos-
itive and negative ions indicate the importance of charge po-
larity in the particle formation, i.e. negatively charged parti-
cles seemed sometimes to be involved in the particle forma-
tion more favourably (see for example Froyd and Lovejoy,
2003a, b; Lovejoy et al., 2004). The difference in the number
of undeﬁned days is partly explained by the different occur-
rence rates of rain-induced intermediate ion bursts (see more
detailed description below).
We have found that the annual cycle of the charged parti-
cle events detected by the BSMA followed the corresponding
cycle based on the DMPS measurements with the exception
of a couple of months (Table 2 and Fig. 4). Most of the events
were detected between spring and autumn. The annual max-
imum for the non-event days occurred during winter time by
both instruments. Dal Maso et al. (2005) had also observed
that particle formation days are typically rare in boreal forest
during winter. We observed a clear maximum of undeﬁned
days for charged particles between June and September, with
an exception of the year 2003 when any clear maximum was
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Table 3. Statistics for positively and negatively charged particle formation events during April 2003–March 2006. Each year begins from
the beginning of April and ends at the end of March. Both the total number of the different types of events during three years and the annual
number of these events are presented. The fourth column presents the number of days when the events of both polarities were in the same
subclass. In parentheses the percentage from the classiﬁed days (i.e. events + non-events) is indicated. The percentages are calculated for the
total number of events from the total classiﬁed days, whereas for the annual number of events from the corresponding classiﬁed days.
Event class BSMA+ BSMA– Both in same class
Ia in total 31 (5) 69 (11) 29
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 8 (3) 19 (9) 8
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 17 (7) 36 (18) 15
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 6 (3) 14 (7) 6
Ib in total 89 (13) 94 (15) 37
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 26 (11) 20 (10) 9
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 37 (16) 33 (16) 12
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 26 (11) 41 (19) 16
Ib.1 in total 70 (10) 88 (14) 37
Ib.2 in total 19 (3) 6 (1) 0
II in total 106 (15) 107 (17) 59
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 34 (15) 37 (18) 21
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 34 (15) 33 (16) 18
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 38 (17) 37 (17) 20
Events in total 226 (33) 270 (44) 125
not seen. The summer maximum of undeﬁned days is caused
mainly by rain-induced ion bursts and to some extent by op-
erational ability of the BSMA, i.e. the measurement uncer-
tainty increases signiﬁcantly in the case of high relative hu-
midity and the dirty insulators (by pollen etc.) of the mobil-
ity analyser. For the DMPS data undeﬁned days were more
evenly distributed through the year.
What are the other reasons that caused the differences
in the numbers of events between positive and negative in-
termediate ions and the whole aerosol population (charged
and neutral particles)? Firstly, some of the charged particle
events, especially in winter (in February and March of 2005
and 2006), were suppressed at sizes of 3–5nm and could
not be detected with the DMPS because of the low steady-
state charging probability of nanometre particles. We ob-
served such days 21 times among negative ions and 6 times
among positive ones. The demise of the particle formation
event was probably due to the low concentration of condens-
ing vapours (e.g. H2SO4 and organics) or rapid increase of
condensation sink. Secondly, we have recently observed the
relationship between particle formation mechanisms, neu-
tral or ion-induced, to vary from day to day, which affects
the amount of intermediate ions during particle formation
(for example Laakso et al., 2006). The differences between
positive and negative intermediate ions indicate that condi-
tions that led to the particle formation in Hyyti¨ al¨ a some-
times favoured the negatively charged particles (see also the
next section). However, we observed positive ion forma-
tion events frequently, which indicate that their formation
was also important. Thirdly, sometimes the resolution of the
BSMA and the quality of the data led us to classify some of
the days as undeﬁned days. Only in the class II we may have
some questionable events since sometimes the low concen-
tration of charged particles may have caused misjudgement.
4.2 Differences between charge polarities
We have found two main differences when classifying the
chargedparticleformationevents(Table3). Firstly, theclass-
Ia events were more frequent among the negative intermedi-
ate ions. Secondly, the class-Ib.2 events were found to be
more common among the positive intermediate ions than for
the negative ones. However, the class-Ib.2 days were alto-
gether rare. The main reason for having only a few class-Ib.2
events is that we wanted to identify the days with a clear gap
(concentration of ∼0cm−3) between clusters and new inter-
mediate ion mode. The relative appearance of the class-II
events of all classiﬁed days (event + non-event days) showed
only a minor variation from year to year for both polarities
(see Table 3). On the contrast, the relative appearance of
class Ia and Ib events for positively charged particles was sig-
niﬁcantly higher during the second year (April 2004–March
2005) than during the ﬁrst or third years, whereas for neg-
atively charged particles also during the third year the rela-
tive occurrence of the class-Ib events was signiﬁcantly higher
than during the ﬁrst year.
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Table 4. The number of the days of two special phenomena: rain-
induced ion bursts and snowfall associated intermediate ion phe-
nomenon. The statistics for the rain-induced bursts are only for
periods April–October.
Year BSMA + BSMA –
Rain-induced ion burst, total 105 163
1 April 2003–31 Oct 2003 27 46
1 April 2004–31 Oct 2004 47 71
1 April 2005–31 Oct 2005 31 46
Snowfall effect, total 21 24
1 April 2003–31 March 2004 9 10
1 April 2004–31 March 2005 10 12
1 April 2005–31 March 2006 2 2
Typically the negatively charged particle formation events
had the same or higher rank than corresponding events for
positively charged particles on the same day. We found only
a couple of exceptions. Some indication of these observa-
tions can be seen on the Table 3. These observations sup-
port the fact that the environmental conditions at Hyyti¨ al¨ a
SMEAR station were sometimes more favourable for the
negatively charged particle formation.
4.3 Rain and snowfall associated intermediate air ions
Two special phenomena found among charged particles were
rain and snowfall associated intermediate ion bursts (see
Fig. 2). When identifying the rain-induced ion bursts,
we utilised information about precipitation measured with
ARG-100 tipping bucket counter (Vector Instruments, Rhyl,
Clwyd, UK, Laakso et al., 2003a) between the beginning of
April and the end of October. During the other months there
was a high probability for the water measuring instrument to
be frozen.
We observed rain-induced ion bursts among negative and
positive intermediate ions on 163 and 105 days, respectively
(Table 4 and Fig. 5). Depending on the raining conditions
these bursts could be detected many times a day, even on
the same day as particle formation was observed. During
the three studied summers the highest monthly number of
days when the rain-induced ion bursts were observed was in
June for the ions of both polarities, although the rate of rain-
induced ion bursts depends on the amount and type of rain.
We observed some (in total 11 and 42 with the positive and
negative ions, respectively) rain-induced ion bursts also in
each winter (November–February). However, they were left
out from the Table 4 and Fig. 5, because we could not detect
the raining reliably in winter.
We detected the intermediate ions associated to the snow-
fall in the negative and positive intermediate ion distributions
on 24 and 21 days, respectively (Table 4 and Fig. 5). This
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Fig. 5. The annual rate of days when rain-induced ion bursts (top
panel) and intermediate ions during snowfall (bottom panel) were
observed.
phenomenon was observed in winter months, between Oc-
tober and April. In December 2003 and 2004 we saw the
phenomenon four times among negative intermediate ions,
which was the maximum number during one month. For
positive ions the corresponding maximum appearance rate
was four per month also in December 2003. We observed
both the rain-induced intermediate ion bursts and the effect
of snowfall either with both polarities or only in the negative
intermediate ion size distributions.
We observed the intermediate ions during the snowfall
and believe that they could be caused by snowﬂake or hail
originated particles and/or ice crystals. More information
about the origin of these intermediate ions can be obtained
by studying simultaneous measurements of ion size distribu-
tions and meteorological parameters like the type of snowfall
together with theoretical approach.
5 Summary and conclusions
We analysed three years (from April 2003 to March 2006) of
naturally charged particle size distributions measured with
the BSMA in Hyyti¨ al¨ a, in order to identify the formation
events of intermediate air ions. The particle formation event
classiﬁcation guidelines for the DMPS data proposed by Dal
Maso et al. (2005) inspired us to classify the charged particle
events in a similar manner to the different classes; on one
hand to distinguish between particle formation event days
from non-event days and on the other hand the days with
special characteristics.
We observed the differences in the frequency of particle
formation events between positively and negatively charged
particles measured by the BSMA and the whole aerosol pop-
ulation (charged and neutral) measured by the DMPS, which
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conﬁrmed our preliminary observations. In general, the per-
centage of particle formation event days per year during the
three studied years was nearly constant: about 20–24% and
24–28% based on positive and negative ion measurements,
respectively. However, the relative number of particle for-
mation events detected with the DMPS has been decreasing
from32%downto21%duringthesameperiod. Ineachstud-
ied year we observed the charged particle formation events
during which the particle growth was stopped at small sizes
(around 3–5nm). These kinds of charged particle formation
events were observed especially in February and March. The
growth of the particles was thought to stop due to the low
concentration of condensing vapours (e.g. H2SO4 and organ-
ics) or rapid increase of condensation sink. Thus, with ion
spectrometers we obtain information about the initial steps
of the particle formation and growth (see e.g. Kulmala et al.,
2004a; Hirsikko et al., 2005).
In addition to differences in particle formation event rates
between the charged particles and whole aerosol population
(charged and neutral) we observed charge polarity differ-
ences. We found out that negatively charged particle forma-
tion events were typically more representative than the cor-
responding events for the positively charged particles. Dur-
ing the three years, we observed 270 negative intermediate
ion formation events and 226 positive ion events, thus there
were in total 44 negatively charged particle events more than
positive ones. These results indicate that ambient conditions
leading to particle formation sometimes favoured the nega-
tively charged particles over the positive ones. Thus, charged
particle measurements can give extra information about the
charging state of nanometre particles during particle forma-
tion. This valuable information together with the DMPS
measurements can be used to study the different particle for-
mation mechanisms.
We observed frequently two interesting phenomena, rain-
induced intermediate ion bursts and intermediate ions during
the snowfall in our study. H˜ orrak et al. (2005, 2006) have
studied the formation of rain-induced intermediate ion bursts
both in laboratory and in nature. The intermediate ions ob-
served during the snowfall, however, need further analysis
since their cause and the related ion formation mechanism
are currently somewhat unclear.
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